Бюро Интеллектуальной Собственности Китайской Народной Республики (SIPO)
http://sbcx.saic.gov.cn/traide/
Данные о товарном знаке GRABOVOI® с официального сайта
Интеллектуальной Собственности Китайской Народной Республики
по состоянию на 14 апреля 2013 года.
Право на период использования с 1 апреля 2011 до 1 апреля 2021.
Дата международной регистрации 1 апреля 2011 года.
Регистрационный номер знака G1106610
查询结果(查到7条记录)（点击注册号/申请号或类号可以看详细信息）
查询内容是: 注册号是：G1106610;
序号
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申请人

1

G1106610

16

GRABOVOI

GRIGORI GRABOVOI

2

G1106610
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GRABOVOI

GRIGORI GRABOVOI

3

G1106610

35

GRABOVOI

GRIGORI GRABOVOI

4

G1106610

41

GRABOVOI

GRIGORI GRABOVOI

5

G1106610

42

GRABOVOI

GRIGORI GRABOVOI

6

G1106610

44

GRABOVOI

GRIGORI GRABOVOI

7

G1106610

9

GRABOVOI

GRIGORI GRABOVOI

仅供参考，无任何法律效力，请核实后使用

16

25
35
41

Paper, cardboard and goods made from these materials, not included in
other classes; printed matter; bookbinding material; photographs;
stationery; adhesives for stationery or household purposes; artists'
materials; paint brushes; typewriters and office machines (except furniture);
instructional and teaching material (except apparatus).
Clothing, footwear, headgear, T-shirts, caps.
Holistic medical business consultancy.
Holistic medical coaching, providing electronic publications (nondownloadable); presentation of live performances, academies (education),
education and instruction, correspondence courses, arranging and
conducting of cultural and sports events, providing of training; arranging
and conducting of conferences, arranging and conducting of congresses,
arranging and conducting of symposiums, coaching, vocational guidance,
arranging and conducting of seminars, arranging and conducting of
workshops (providing of training), arranging and conducting of colloquiums, arranging of exhibitions for cultural or educational purposes,
entertainment; sporting and cultural activities; translation; conducting

public readings and live performances (entertainment); services of a
publishing firm, except printing; providing recreation facilities; providing
games on the Internet; editing of texts (except publicity texts); film, video
tape film, audio and television film production for all media; rental of film,
video tape film, audio and television film productions on media of all kinds,
editorial services, namely proof-reading of books and periodicals;
correspondence courses.
42

Layout design for books and periodicals, other than for advertising
purposes.

44

Medical services; holistic medical services in the fields of naturopathy and
alternative medicine; acupuncture services, bioresonance therapy; psychomental services to influence and create emotional balance; mental healing;
meditative and non-meditative physical and mental exercises being a guide
to accessing self-healing powers for therapeutic purposes; healing
counselling, medical and psycho-mental life counselling; consultancy with
regard to holistic medical matters.

9

Apparatus for recording, transmission or reproduction of sound or images;
magnetic data carriers, recording discs; automatic vending machines and
mechanisms for coin- operated apparatus; cash registers, calculating
machines, data processing equipment and computers; fire-extinguishing
apparatus; data-processing programs; recorded and unrecorded data carriers
of all kinds, in particular CDs, MDs, DVDs, video tapes and audio
cassettes.

